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I ait* >■' goad reaoluttoas, bat la wiaa 
arttia 

Wa an tha architects of oar oan 
fortune*. Wo mast njy upon oar 
own strength of body wad aoul and 
maataibor that good With and a 
daar eonaeiahee an ahraya asseati- 
al to gnat and aacaaafal sffort. Tha 
o« "tort by learning a few useful 
things well, centering cur atinton on 
those relating directly to the work 
that wa an doing or enpectiiig to dot 
Loam teach of man and their wnHcs 

•ad accept practical talent at the 
philosopher's atone. 

Select boom specialty for our life's 
work sal thee adhere to Paul's pre- 
cept: 'This oae thing 1 do.” Ear- 
nest effort 1b one direction, end stick 
te-lt-ireaees will be our surest road 
to greet accomplishments. 

Harag found oor life work, let as 

do that. Stick to it. Day after day, 
month after month end year after 
year, with a fellnesa of parpoaa and 
a flzty of aim let ns presa on toward 

■■■I — --rr-^ 

3 woik for the ptlxe of eu- e«'l>. ?. 
.**. in lelioie in c •? work. Bep ii-.il 
r -.n- a'. S'il hii. 

;'ifrl in our wo.V Ibuvc arc •'« 
'.’Mi !.• hc.vc to t!»- > h, ■/> ui.-iot?-. 
•viable, a r.i«l frit- h, to Sta’.a au-J 
'v.’rii” ar-4 to C* owl hmiiiiaP.. 
ire-; ha.’.? tcnela-.'‘1 us when they 

'revcnt the tfleehr -*e o! i!ut!c- * 

he sc. We ^avo the aenureuiee ths> 
all who nro' dfllij ul in their bus' 
anus shall stand before kinff* anil 
not before obaevrr men. 

* 

E 1 ! ..— = 

Lot as learn tn net wsary in well 
doing. Don't fret, despair, or waste 
lime in rvgrvt* over losses of lilac 
or rough usage. It is the jostUr.gs 
and jostling* of life that b.mg 
great men to the surface. Drive a 

cert of potatoes over a tough road 
end the small one* will go to the bot- 
tom. .! fi’"' 

Lot us accept industry. Economy 
end Honesty ns our star; Inscribe on 

our banner. 'Luck Is a fool, Plock 
is e hero." Inscribe on your shield 

this truth—that the great difTsrenco* 
between men—between men with an 
aim in life and men who have none— 
the great and tho insignificance, is 
energy, (invincible determination, a 

porporo unco ft sod, and then victory 
cr death. 

Mr. Robert Young returned Satur- 
day to K-noavillr where ho is attend- 
ing school. He'spent most of the h<oll 
day season hero with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest F. Young. 
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afeat bte eye*. 
word troubled the 
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•tear, bat oddly af both, aa tteaofe 
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a alga from bar. an that he hag grown 
accnatomad to tha unflattering belief 
that Pm had forgotten hla. 

Aad tow tha alga had onto#—bat 
what tha deuce did tha trey of hearts 
meant 

Whan morning case*, London had 
•oat A lea Lav. No man of hla se- 

quela tenea nor any a naan had re- 

ceived tha lea at earn tag of hla dis- 
appearance R* vaa Pmpty aad rut- 
Acttatly removed tram gfegltsh tan. 

CHAPTER II. 

The Pgn nf the Three. 
Out-of-door*, high braaan moon, a 

day la nthg tha danoma Ufa of 
New Yak leaning aa fluent aa quick 
afNer through lta brilliant «treat*. 

W ltblo-door*. neither aoaad nor *oa- 

baam disturbed a perennial quiet that 
vaa yet not peace. 

Tba room vaa Ilka a wtda, deep 
well of sight, the haunt of terming 
shadows and alnlatar silence*. 

Little, latent was rialbta beyond 
tho loealy shape that brooded over 
It. the Igar* of aa old man motion- 
teaa In a grant, leather-bound chair. 

nia hair vaa aa white as hla heart 
vaa Mack. Tba rack at hla bona*, 
clothed hi a thick Mack draaPng- 
gown with eulst-nord of ertmaoa aflk, 
Item tha tktgka down vaa eowarad by 
a Mack woollen rug. Ha staled un 
bltakingly at aofhlag'. a man I«V 

alghtta dead, completely paralysed 
bad fcr hia hand aad hla I art arm. 

PrmanUy a faint eHeMac atgnal dla- 
turkad tba atOaaa*. gaaaoa Trtna pat 
forth Ma lpt hand aad bached ana 

M tha dash. Barnethlag slae clicked 

"A Mpia, afr—(roa BngUnd." 
"Olra H mat" 
Tha aM ana wM tha ahaat of Tal- 

low papar. scanned It hungrily. sad 
araahed It la his tremulous claw with 
a gesture of aneantrollabte emotion. 

"Bend tty daughter Jadtth barer* 
Two mlaatM later a young woman 

la street drew wee admitted to the 
chamber of shadows. 

"Ton sent for me. fatherr* 
“Bit down." 
Bha feud aod plaead a chair at tha 

dash, and nb til tally Battled berealf 
la It. 

"Jadlth—tan ate—what day la thlar 
"My birthday. I am tweatr-ooe." 
"Aad year shear's birthday: Roae, 

loo, la Irwlyoat.* 
"Tea." 
"Toa could hara forgotten that." tha 

old maa pareuad almost mocbtagly. 
"Do yea many dlaMha yoor IwlasLstsr 
ao lataaeatyr 

Tha gWi roles trembled. "Toa 
know." aka aald, “wa kaee nothing la 
common—beyond parentage aad this 
abominable resemblance Oar aatarw 
differ ae Ught from dark a can 

" 

"And which woe Id yen any waa 
nghtr 

"Hardly my own: I'm ao hypoarttai 
Rose ta ererythlng that they feg aw 
my taolhw waa, white 1"—the gM 
■■•ted Wmagaty—"I think—l am more 
year daughter than my mother's" 

A aed ef the white head confirmed 
tha suggestion. "It m tree. I hara 
watched yen closely, JadtU. parka pa 
more closely thee wren yon knew. 
Bodore I waa brought to this"—the 
wasted hand mods a atgnJfteaat ges- 
ture--"! waa a wa of strong paw 

rather reared me. Aad Boas Is tha 
■direr af bar mother's asters, gaatla, 
aaealhah. sympathetic. Bnt yen, Jw 
dlth, pan are Mka a caooad acdf to 

Aa aeewt af profound wUrtaettaa 
tafermad kip rotes The girl watted 
In a pHenea that waa teasely and 
awe 

# earn* to pane that we lorad 
O— W■ year mother. I woa har 
—«» hat har heart: too lata aba real- 
ta*4 H vaa Lav ah* tawed. Ba aanr 
targara at, nor 1 him. Though ha 
•anted another womaa. atIO ha held 
•'ta •• tha lore of my wtfa. I aould 
•at ataap for hating: him—and ha vaa 
■a better off. Bach aoegbt the other** 
raia; tt eta* ta be aa opoa dual ba- 
tvaan aa, ta Wan street- One of e* 
had ta tall—and I held tha tcroagsr 
band. Tha alftht before the day that 
v«g ta hare saaa my triumph, I 
wmlkad ta Centre 1 park, aa waa my 
habit to tire my body eo that my brain 
might sleep. Creating tha Beat drtre 
1 »a* atraefc by a motor-car mooing 
at high speed without Hghta. I waa 
picked ap Ineaaelhla—and tired only 
ta ba what 1 am today, later tri- 
umphed la tha ■ treat while I lay Help, 
leas; only a Bring remnant of my 
fortune remained to me Then hta 

%y« Bath Laved Oaa Warn*. 

chaaffeur. discharged, came to me aad 
aotd me the truth; It waa Law's ear 
With Law at tha wheel that had ■ track 
me down a deBherata attempt at aa- 
saastuatfcm I seat Law word that I 
maaat to have a Ilia for a Ufa. For 
what waa I battar thaa deed ? I proat- 
hMd him that, ahouid he aacape. I 
woald hare tha Hfe of Us aoa. Ha 
knew 1 maaat It, and seat Me wife 
aad eon abroad. Thaa be died «d- 
denly, of tome common ailment—they 
(aid; hot I knew better. Ha died of 
fear of ms.* 

Trips sailed a cruel amUe: *1 had 
made hla llfa a reign of terror. Ever 
•o often I woald eand Law, non way 
or another—myaterloaaly always—a 
trey of hearts; it waa my death-sign 
for him; as yon know, our same. 
Trims, eldBttes a group of throe. And 
•very time be received a trey of 
hearts, wtthls twenty-four hours an 
attempt of soma sort Woald be made 
upon his Ufa. The strain broke dour a 
bit nerve. 

“Thau I turned my attention to the 
eon. but tha distance was too greet, 
tha dlBern 1 flea Insuperable. The Law 
mtUtoaa mocked all my efforts, their 
alliance with tha RolhechUds placed 
mother aad son under tha protection 
of ovary secret pollen In Europe. But 
they dared net come home. At leagtb 
I ran Heed t could win only by playing 
a waiting game. I needed three 
things: more money: to bring Alan 
Law hack to America; and oaa agapt 
1 could trust, oaa Incorruptible agent 
I camend to persecute mother and son. 
hilled them Into a tense of falsa te- 
eurlty. aad by careful speculations 
repaired my fortunes. In Rose I had 
the lure te draw tha boy back to 
America; In you. tha oaa person I 
coaid trust. 

*1 sent Rom ebmad and arranged 
uni MM UMW mam law. nay rail 
la loea at light Than I wrote Inform- 
ing bar that lha man aha had chosen 
araa tha aaa of him who had murdered 
all of Baa hat my brain, ft fell oat ea 
I foresaw Too eaa Imagine the aeene 
of gaaelooata renunciation— pledgee 
of qadytag eotutaocy—the arreage- 
araat of a aserat coda whereby, when 
A* needed him. aha woald aaad him 
a eJegte roaa tha birth of a great re- 

Tha old ama laughed sardonically 
"Wall, that* Is tha hletnry Now tba 
roaa has bees amt; I-aw la already 
bean award boned; my agents are 

walohtag hta erery atop Tha raat la 
la year heads '• 

Tha gtrt Pont forward, breathing 
haarfly. area aflame in a face that had 
—aaad a waxes pallor. 

"What la It yoa seat of mar 
"Brlag Aiaa Law la me Dead or 

aMra, brlag Ha to me Bat afire. If 
yon oaa eompaaa M; 1 wish to — Mm 
die Then I. loo. stay die —lead* 

Tha bead of hot-bVmded youth stale 
forth sad grasped tha ley head of 
Amth-te-ltfe 

"I win bring him." Jndltb aware— 
“dead or aMra, yoa shall hara him 

CMAPTg* 111. 

The anewi forestalled hi* arrival 
tn Liverpool: 

Trine's dn*Ur*iirn for your father. 
Keep sway from America. 

But Alan pad more than onco vis- 
iter America incognito and unknown 
to Seneca Tana via a secret route of 
his own seiskion. 

Eight days not of London, a second 
clash nassenhei newly landed from 
one of die t. P. ships, ho walked 
the streets tf Quebec—end dropped 
out of sight between dark and dawn, 
to turn up PriesnUv in the distant 
Canadian hamlet of Bale St Paul, an 
perectly a ranr tanderfootod Ameri- 
can woods-trap sisr chaperoned by a 

taciturn Indph guide picked up 
hcavan-kno wstnbai e. 

Crossing the Bt Lawrence by night 
the two struck off quietly Into Uia 
hinterland of th* Notre Dam* range, 
than crossed the Main* bonier. 

On th* aaceud. noon thereafter, 
trail-worn and weary, as lean art heir 
depleted peka, tbs two paused on a 

ridge pole or the wilderness up bark 
of the Attagdab country, and made 
their midday (lap) in s silence which 
if normal I ntfaa Indian, was on* of 
deep misgiving* on Alan** part. 

Continually Mp rasa questioned the 
northern ski** that lowered, norten- 
toaaty. foul with smok*—a country- 
wide conflagration that threatened 
all horthem Kshte, bone-dry with 
drouth. 

Only the sdbth offered a fair nros- 
pact. And the llrve war* making 
southward far faster thanmsn might 
bone t travel through takt grim and 
stubborn land. 

'fcvan u \< Atom «* fresh 
columns ot 
sp In the 1 

he soe suited tbs lmpas- 
k of .too hlhi front whoa 

phni Also little ood* 

reooamanded famed 
to Spirit Inks, where conoes 

might to IHM to •!« thstr light; 
ul withdrew Into anils* reosrrs. 

llier trnutsl tor nnd test hr dim 
tor set trails 'totore sundown, then 
hgnln paused tor food and rest And 
aa Jacob sat daftly stoat proputng 
tbs meal. Also stambtod off to whip 
tbs little trnOWde stream for trout 

Perhaps s hundred yards upstream, 
the tock-ieih «f A careless east by tti 
weary head boohed the state ot Maine 
Too tired tnf to ihubW the ap- 
propriate ecru* bled 
ashore, -fumed ongfc the thick oa-; 

(Bo Oafl, 
of Melos 
bis heal 

brought Oft ados to a as pi iwl traas- 
Axed hr a rawing!* ot white paste- 
board tend to Mn true hr a trey of 
hearts, ot which each pip had been 
neatly punctated hr a ttoeaUbar bul- 
let 

Be carriaf ft hack to enusp, menu- 
tag to eoMh the guide, but oa aao- 
ood thought, heM hi* tdagoa It was 
not Bketr that the Indian hod over- 
looked on efttoot no eoaaptonoun oa 
the trail. 

So Aina wafted tor him to speak— 
and meantime del wail mil to watch 
Jacob mom narrowly. Chough no other 
mpidovi <^wftift*Bftsy ted ntrkMl 
tbs serersl days of thstr association 

The tret half ef the night won. an 
tbs dor, dsugtad to raisetlea* prog- 
mas south word; thirty mtoatoe of 
steady Are missies for rest— 

No more gasWInn os to the need for 
such argent toots; overhand tbs north 
wtnd ■ attared without neeelBg Thin 
voda of amok* drifted through the for- 
est. hugging tbs ground. Uke some 
weird sertd past; and ever the ear 

taioed hisvtoa glared. 11 rid with re- 

lented Aren. 
By uiltolgBI Aha hod on ms to the 

hounds of mtdttronoe; Hash, bone end 
stoew could as longer stand the strain. 
Though Jaosb deals rad that Spirit 
lake was aair only sta boars distant, 
a tor u oeaoamed Aina he might 
hem sold AAA. Ble blanket once un 

ilea •* -* --Ad IfWn Ms 

The turn aw high when ho awak- 
ened and aat ip, rabbins hooey eyee. 
atretehtng Will Umbo wondering 
whol hod acme mr (ha Indloa to lat 
him deep aobai 

Of a radlW he waa aaaaflad by atek- 
eofag (ban «at needed on hr the brief- 
oat lBreetigjtiao to madia. Jacob 
had a heron dad with every valuable 
Item ad tbedf egalUBant. 

Mar waia.hia motive fkr to eeek. 

the wind «#Wd bring down the roar 

of the hatadboat. da nod by dlotoate 
bat net aattko the growling of wild 
and meld Ht<Mp m thalr bt 

Alan tdafW long enough only to 
awe llew o M maathfnla of raw food, 
gel pod wobtr (bam a spring, and eat 
not at g dogtrot oo the trail to dptrlt 
ia 

Itor be era ho hlaedprel blindly oa. 
hatdteg to the trail mainly hr Inatlnot 

ka oweraeaa to tils mortal pass. IW I 
Ci tor batin, oven to tho hue ot I 

toablMI hair. counterfeited 
l»* woman ha loted; only thoaa eyas, I 
jalue with their look at Inhuman 
truUhlaaaneaa. 4aaM that tha two war* 

j 
Ha aought relnly to apeak. The 

breath rustled In Me parched throat. 
Hka wind whispering among dead. 
isarea 

Throating the Indian roughly as Ida, 
•tha woman knelt la hla place by 
Alan's head. 

"No," aha said, and smiling erweOy, 
shook her hand—"no, I am not your 
.hose Hut I am her alltar. Judith, bar 
twin, born In the seme hour, daughter 
ot—ean you guess whose daughter? 
Kit see this I” 8he Hashed a Card j from within her hunting shirt and hald { 
It before Ms ayae. "Ton know It. eh? 
The trey ot hsarta—the symbol ofj 
'Trine Trine, your father’s ecomy, 
and yours, and—Hose s father and j mine! 8*», now, perhaps yoa know!" j 

A fust of wind tike s fumaro blast; 
'•wept the glade. The woman sprang 
jup, glanced otot shoulder Into tha foe* 

|eat. and signed to the Indian, 
j “In ten minutes." aho said, “these 
|woods wilt be your funeral pyre." 

She stepped hack. Jacob adrancod. 
picked Alan up. shouldered hla body, 
gad strode back Into the forest. Ten 
Hat tn from tha clearing he dropped 
the helpless man supine upon a bed of 
dry logs and branches 

Then, with a single moremsnt. he 
Reappeared 

CHAPTKH IV. 

Many Water*. 
; Overhead, through a rift tn tha 
hnOage, A iky waa visible whoae eboo I 

'darkness called to mtnd a thunder i 

jtlnmi 
1 The beat was nearly Intolerable) 
kbe voice of the ftra was vary loud, 

A haary, broken crashing noar by 
>awda Alan torn bla head, and ha saw 
•a brown bear break corrr and plunge 
on Into tha farther thickets—foreran* 
war of a aed rent .of tarrtfled forest 
folk, dear, porcupines, a fos or two. a 
wildcat, rabbits, sqntrrele, partrtdgea 
—a doeen more 

Two mtnntea had passed of the tan. 
Pome thing waa digging uncomfortably 
late Alan's Tight htp—tha antoraatVl 
Phed tn hla hip pocket, of which 
Jacob had Bag!acted to relieve him. 
Thao a sharp, m>tufal crackling 

thuoghtfuUy tooched a match to the 
pyr* before departing. At Alaa'a teat 
tha twlga were blaging merrily. 

R woeld have been easy mmA 

acting oa laattncC to aaatch hla Umbs 
away, bat ha did Pot more more than 
to ■train hla few. as far aa their booda 
permitted. Coaectooe of snomhlag 
hast even through hla hunting boots 
he raftered that tortara unto a tongue 
of flame licked ojj, wrapped Itself 
round the thick hempen cord and ate 
It throcch. 

I mined lately Alan kicked hla fast 
free, lifted to a kneeling position, and 
crawled from the pyre. 

Aa tor his hands-—Alan’s bunting- 
keifs waa etOl in |<a theath belted 
to the small of hla hack. Tearing at 
the belt with hla hampered Bugera, be 
contrived to shift tt round until tha 
sheet h knife stuck at the belt-loop 
ever hla left hip. 'Withdrawing sad 
eoereyteg the Made to Us mouth, ha 

«' " el..— »ii 

RgWd tbo Cord* Afalnat> Wia Rmn> 
■harp Rlada. 

grlppod It flrmty between hi. teetb. 
•ad imwed th. cord, round hja wrlata 
agmlnat th. nur-Oarp tM. 

Htfor. A^an onald turn aad ru ha 
aav a vanguard of flaoma brtdga M 
Tarda at a bnnnd aad start a dad 
ptaa blaring like a tnrek 

Aad than ha woa paltlog Rho a mad- 
am. aeroaa tba laakddM aUarlag, 
aad la laaa thaa two mtnotaa broh. 
from tha forma to Ike pabhlr a kora of 
a wtdabnaoaaad take, aad with la a 
taw bundr.4 taat of a aobataattal 
dam, throogh wfcoae apfllwnr a katf 

rtvnJIag that of tba fnraat dro Maott 
Two gatak ^aaoaa ahowad Ala. two 

Prtne and the Indian—the latter wield- 
kg Ibe peddle. 

la the act ot turning toward tb* 
dan be caw Jacob drop the paddle 
rhe next Instant a bullet from a Win- 
-h eater JO kicked np a spurt of peb- 
ble* only a tew tact In adranoe of 
Alan 

Ha quickened bis pace, but the next 
ballet fell closer, while tbc third ac- 
tually bit the earth beneath hie run- 
ning feet as ha (wined the dam. 

Exasperated, he pulled up, whipped 
nut bis pistol and Brad without aim. 
At tho same time, he noted that the 
distance between dam and oanoe sad 

A Trnnmftw Weight Tor* at Hit 
Anna. 

lessened perceptibly, thanks to the 
strong current sacking through Chi 
spillway. 

Mia shot flew wide, bat at moat In 
stlseUvely hla finger closed egali 
upon the trigger, and ha saw tha pad 
d)a nap tn twain, lta bind* Calling 
overboard, -xsw-then Urt> Indian Wrw* 

again, hla bullet droning past Alan's 
aar. 

As he fired tn response Jacob start 

ed, dropped hla rifle and crumpled □[ 
In Ihe bow of the oanoa. 

BLmultanaounly earth end has reel 
rocked with a tarrtflo clap of Ibis 
der. 

Ka turned ogais and ran awtftlj 
aloog the dam. toward two hoary Um 
here that bridged tha torrent of thi 
spillway. 

Then a glance aside brought him o] 
with e thrill of horror; the seek o 
Ihe overflow hag drawn tha eanw 
within a hundred yards of the spill 
way The dead Indian la Its bow, th< 

living woman helpless In Its stern 
It swept swiftly onward to deatrno 
Uoo 

His next few actions were whollj 
unpremeditated. He was coosdoui 
only of bar white, staring face, hei 
strange Ukeeees to the women that b< 
loved. 

Me m nut npon the bridge three 
himself down upon iho Innermost lln 
bar. turned, and let ble body rail back 
ward, arms extended at length, am 
r-.mng. braced by hla fee* beneatl 
the outer timber. 

With e swiftness that passed coo 

irtous thought, be was aware of Un 
canoe hurtling onward with tha apeei 
of wind, lta sharp prow apparent!] 
aimed directly for bla bead. Thai 
hands closed round hl» wrists ltk< 
clamps; a tremendous weight tors a 

his arms, sod with an effort of Incon 
cel Table difficulty he begaa to lift 
to drag tba woman np oet of the foam 
le. te. s as# 4aalk 

Somehow that Impossible feat wai 

achieved; somehow the woman galoot 
a bold open hla body, shifted It to hli 
belt, contrived Inexplicably to Clara be 
oxer him lo tha timbers; and soma 
bow he In turn polled blmaelf up ti 
safety, and sick with reaction sprawls* 
prone, lengthwise upon that foot-wldc 
bridge, above the enreamlng abyss 

Later be. boeame aware that the 
woman had o raw lad to safety on the 
farther shore, and pulling himself to 
gather. Imitated her example. Both 
earth underfoot, ha rose and stooc 
swaying, beset by a great waaknaaa 

Through tha gathering darkness I 

ghastly twilight In which the flamJai 
forewts on lbs other shore burned will 
aa unearthly glare—he discovered tht 
was. writ bon fans of Judith Trlat 
cl nee to his and he heard her voice, 
scream barely audible above the eom 
mingled voices of the oongagratlor 
and thn oasesdea: 

"Ton fool! Why did yon Sava eis 
1 tall you, I have sworn your daathl* 

Tho attar groteauneneas of It al: 
broke upon hie InfelUgeeoe like thi 
revelation of some enormous finds 
mental absurdity In Nature lie 
laughed a little hysterieally 

Hark ness followed A Hash of light 
alng seemed to flame bntwsea than 
Mka a fiery rwoed. To Its eras bins 
(header ha lapaad Into uasoaactone 
a ess 

Whan he roused, h was wtth a ehtv 
nr and a shudder. Rain was ralllnj 
In torrents from ■ sky His kw d 
stale Across tha lake dense volumes 
of steam an vs loped the Area that 
fefatad baa Bath tha del use A (real 
htaataa antes Iliad tha world, matte) 
even tha roar of tha spillway. 

Ha waa si ana 

^•AhUtkui tattarad and In Ini 

i <+ ■* .. .. 

JUDGE CLIFFORD ENTERTAINS. 

Delightful 8 maker Given Clam 
Friends In Uk, Comfortable Heme 
Upea the Heights. .. 

A goodly number of Judge J. C. 
Clifford's friends were delightfully 
surprised Friday afternoon when 
there eame to them on the telephone 
In that pleasant characteristic 
ip«*ch that raisakca not ths distin- 
guished owner of tho to too, than 
words: “Gonna be busy much this 
evenin'!" 

Well the writer was unmistakably 
"gonna be busy much" and like to 
have l>een tho fool to say yea very 
busy but la there anything especially 
that I can do for you my friend ? 
However, Just in time for his Sal- 
vation, something like a flash, seem- 
ed to whisper to his ear “thou fool, 
can't you discover a special signifi- 
cance in that question?” So like a 
good soldier ho lied: “a—a—eraQ— 
—a—no—not—very” and than came 
the invitation that many will bear 
him witness la always delightfully 
pleasing to all who have heard it be- 
fore We ore never too busy to ac- 

cept one of Judge Clifford’! Invita- 
tions. knowing what is in store for 
ua 

I Everybody know* Judge Cliffords 
fame aa a host and entertainer 
Wall, on this occasion he just fairly 
outdid himself. He actually went 
out on the streets and highways and 
gathering him invited his invited 
guests together, under him personal 
guidance, escorted them out to hit 
pleasant homo on the heights. 

Only one of the invited guests 
failed to show up and overbody waa 

pitying him for his stupidity whan 
it was explained that he had given 
him regrets, not for lack of anticipa- 
tion of the good time that waa in 
■tore, hut on aeoount of his Inooo- 
trotable curiosity that led hun into 
the folly of Inquiring too muck into 
the future. (The writer congratu- 
lates himself that ha did not make 
this mistake.) However, it la pah- 
bly well that ke did ilnee he la of 
such a peculiar personal tempera- 
ment (possibly mors his habit) that 
he ta averse to taking his refresh- 
ments in the form of a flavor. Ho 
doss not liko this “permUsr" that la 
adulterated by the soda fountain 
process but ratbar, if he shall evar 

And a need for refreshing draft, 
would prefer the pore sparkling es- 

se DCS for hia. 
Upon entering the cheery parlor, 

tastefully arranged by the capable, 
cod wife of our host, frees dark- 

ness without which humorously 
masked the recognition of the jolly 
marchers we foand ourselves flatter- 
ed and honored to b» ena of aaah a 

distinguished company. The even- 

ing waa spent In jolly good time talk, 
the older veterans vising with each 
other In telling old time experiences 
and anecdotes, such aa can be ao in- 
terestingly told by oar honorable 
mayor and our host who has no »- 

quale in the town, whlls the younger 
members were Jeyoas listeners grew 
Ing wiser. A spicy diversion was 

given to this by the entrance of two 

year old Master Will Clifford who 
gar# ua some vary interesting acro- 
batic performances. No down la 
any circus that wa have ever witness 
ed. In our opinion, has anything oa 
Will. AU attention was hia. 

After refreshments, engagingly 
sorvd by our host, for tha ladies lent 
thoir presence In the beantifsl and 
spacious dining room only as specta- 
tors and, because honest, will not 

attempt to properly enjoy themsel- 
ves in mo ecu line seclusion, cigars 
were pasaad amend and tha part re- 
turned to the parlor. Despite a fog 
of smoke, which the ladies claimed to 
reel I y enjoy, ere were joined by them 

» who gave a final climax to the even- 
1 mg's enjoyment. 

At this time talk eras given to 
1 more serious discussion of currant 
1 

topics. The Anal signal for retice- 
nt was a vote of the men express- 

ing their apprval and dleappoval of 
the Hobson prohibition resolution 
that has recently been before Um not 
ions] legislature, aftewarde condens- 
ed to the question of who favored net 

1 ional prohibition, tbs objection of 
the htree being only to some special 
features of the Hobson resolution. 
So we are greatly plaassd to report 
that our congressman will vote for 
rush a measure whenever it becomes 

1 their privilege to do so. 

Well, everybody had joet s good 
time and after sock expressions 
to the host and hostess each guest 
took Me own way, and at by this 
time the moon had grown to its fell 
glory in the heavens, we venture that 
not a fallow lost bis way without our 

guide i,. j 
FARMERS INSTITUTE 

Thara will ba a Parwtera IneUtute 
bald andar tha aaapkaa of Um BtaU 
Department of AericoKure, to «a op- 
oratlo With tha Parmera IneUtute 
Committee of BarnaU eouaty at« 
Ulllnfton January 14, and at Tar- 
lineton aehool hmw January IRth. 

Tha InaUtotaa will ba opanad at 
10:10 o'clock. Thara will alaa b* 
held at tha Mine tbna and place, a' 
woman'a inatltota conducted by Mra. 
W. N. HaU and Mlaa Jana Ward, to 
which woman ara Urrttad to coma 

and join to the diacoaalena portahv- 
tnf to hooeebold eeonomlea. Every 
ana lavRod to brine lunch and oaaab 
prapnrad to apand tha day. 

Wa certainly ara looktoe forward 
ta have Um boat toaUtutaa that have 
aver been bald to Harnett eouaty. 

T. B. PA* CEE, 
Dtroctor a* Parser* UMItatoa. 


